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ftUS. Heinz's Mince Meat,Comjmlsory Education In North

Carolina is Advocated, The nicest Mince Heat yon over saw, only 10c lb.

Fresh lot Fancy Elgin and Fox River Butter and On
HSfikes the food more dclklous and wnolesoAie
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tario Buckwheat. Also plain Buckwheat 4c lb.
. , Sauer Kraut 10c qt, '

Nice lot amall Sugar Cured Pig Hams uucanvassed 13c
lb. ' A few nice N. O. Hams 12 Jc lb.

Portsmouth Corned Mullets, Scotch Herrings, Codfish
and Irish Potatoes,

Canned Blackberries, Lima Beaus, String Beans, Early
June Peas, Corn, Tomatoes, Okra aud Tomatoes, Heinz's
Beans, imported and Pomestio Sardines, Lemon Cling and
Yellow Crawford Peaches, finest quality 20c can.

Fresh Roasted Coffee and Fine Tea.
- Fresh Grits aud Big Hominy, Carolina Rice, Oatflakes,

loose and in packages.

Lion and Eagle Brand of Fruit Jams in glass jars as-

sorted, 10c jar and hundreds of other good things to eat

Yes the cool weather is very near at hand and wa are ready
for it. Another beautiful line of l'laid3 for Bit i its.
. Then the Whip (Jords, Satins, Burbours, Habit Cloths, and
Venetians for Coat Suits are to be found in all colors.

New designs in Silks for Waists from 75c to $1 50 per yd.

Or loTely things in White or Figured French Flannels .for
Waists, 60o per yard.

' Then for a house jacket or tea gown,: we are showing a
choice line of French Flannelette only 15o per yard.

Our Hercerized Satin Skirts are truly gems from $1 00 to
$3 00 in black and colors. , . '

Crepons are handsomer than ever before. ,

. The new Crystal Buttons have arrived and piake an elegant
trimming for the Velvet or Silk Waists, f ' - y

Again we call attention to our stock of Shoes which bears
examination.; Call for a pair of the new finish Patent Leather
Vesting Top Shoes only $3 00, warranted too. '"'''

. We believe we deserve your patronage and expect it know-

ing that rme value of Goods tells, - ' '
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: AND PLENTY

L
'Phone 01.

SI

Our Stock is well selected of Best Quality and Prices assured with
v tho Lowest i'oine to see us, you will find our store second to none.
Give us an order, you will find we deliver promptly. And everything
guaranteed as represented. , .'.., - (New Buckwheat, Ontario Self Raising. Cream Cheese, Macaroni. -

, Ileinz's Pickles, "Niehol's Oats, Grits, Small Uominy and Butter.

f. New barrel Fulton Market Corn Beef, fine tso. v

v.. Portsmouth Mullets, fresh corned..
' Our Dried Fruits ore in? Peaches, Apples. Crackers, fresh lot oyster

Crackers in Monitor ' -

You will 4 well to bear in mind that we cater for the retail trade
nd buy first quality goods and will keep them fresh. - Give us your trade

Nothing but Cofee,
and that the highest grade of excellence.

This is a practical day and generation. Public
patronage rests upon positive merit. For this reason

Chase & Sanborn's
Coffees

Seat Bmod, Java and Mocha, In tin
cms. Other c Brands, in
parchment fibre lined bags.

are consumed daily in more than a million homes. They
have been proven the full standard of coffee goodness.
The fragrant aroma is appetizing; there's enjoyment
and health in every cupful.

It is not possible to get better coffee; it is not
probable as good can be had under any other brand
tor any price.

Quality is the foundation of value in the un-

rivaled quality of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees rests
- their merit for public confidence. We never have to

coax the second order.
Imitations and counterfeits are common. A few

we'll take care of it. Yours Truly, ,
"

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
HARDWARE: . , . QROCERlES: .

n MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. 61 BROAD STREET.

Tke Arseaal Qnestioa. Clerk
Fortune ExdUIds. Water Works

Extension. Butler On The

Amendment The Wei--v

, don Fair.
Raleigh, Nov. 8. In compliance with

the requett of Labor CommiBtioneritcy
the State Superintendent of Publio

has written for tbe report of
the Labor Bureau a strong letter, in
which he ardently advocates compulsory
education, lie eayt that In. North Caro-

lina the percentage of Illiteracy Is 2',
which la higher than anywhere save in
New Meilco. Tables shewing the" per-

centages in States which have a compul
sory law and those which do not have
It are given. ' Those Bbow a wonderful
difference. : Oregon leads the country,
with only 2 per cent.' of illiteracy. It
may seem like drawing the lone bow to
tay that North Carolina will ever have a
compulsory education law, bnt it is tare
to come.

The old arsenal yet adornt the capltol
square. The quartermaster general tays
It will be removed by December 81st
Bat there U this hitch: The board of
public building bought a well located
lot for a new arsenal. Now it seem there
Is a desire to have a hall of records put
on the front of thlt lot and the arsenal
in the rear. . There Is another lot which
the State ought to buy and pot the
arsenal on and the hall of records on the
other.) the State needs all the property
1 can get adjourning the capltol square.

There was not at large an attendance
at the negro State Fair here today as was
expected.. Relatively few people came
In on trains.:: John O. Dancy, collector
of customs at Wilmington, delivered the
address. The exhibits this- year .. are
oredltable. - i j .

John O. Sbaw came to argue in Wake
court the cases involving the "minimum
car load" on the Raleigh 4 Gaston and
Raleigh 4 Angnsta Railroads, but the
eases are postponed until next Thurs
day.

Clerk J. B. Fortune, of the United
States District Court, said today, in
speaking of the reason for hit signing
dlschargef-I- n bankruptcy, that Judge
Purnell had directed htm to sign He

stated that form 59 of the order issued by
the United States Supreme Cturt regard-
lng bankruptcy proceedings is the one
followed; that he showed thlt blank to
Judge Purnell when it .

was
and that it provides for only. the

elerk's signature; that the Judge said:
"Oo ahead and sign, at thejudgo, it
seems, does not have to tlgn. I want to
get rid of this bankruptcy work at much
as possible." ' Fortune showed one of
the blanks and said he had for months
been signing them, In cases Where there
was voluntary bankruptcy- - and tht
refeiee had made the final report.

The aldermen here are being prested
by the watei-wor- kt owners to extend
the water contract 20 years. .The city
hat an option. The public sentiment,
which is overwhelming, is that the city
ought to bay next year.' The system
pays well. , ' " v-- "'-

- .
The trustees of the Odd Fellows Or

phanage at Qoldsboro have elected Miss
Bertha Davis matron. She had been
temperett tome time, .. The pupllt are
devoted to her and worked to secure
her election. The orphanage it In every
way in excellent condition, Qiand Sec
retary B. U. Woodal tays.

Senatot Butler and hit brother George
both appeared yesterday at counsel
in an Important school law cat from
Sampson county in the Supreme
Court. - '.

The Home Protection Insurance Com
pany, which was ckarterrd by the last
Legislature, was organized at Char
lotte yesterday with John B. Kenny
president; D. R. Julian, secretary. One
of Itt special objects is to insure cotton
mtllt.

Peven negro prisoners, In jail
Greensboro, to whom attw had been
tent concealed in bread, and a" knife,
which wat converted into a saw, had
cut their way nearly out and were ready
to depart when a negro vagabond In the
cell betrayed them.

The declaration made by Republican
Style Chairman A. E. IIoHon. after hit
Interview here with Senator Marion
Butler, lo the effect that the Topullst
would vote wltb the Republicans agalust
the amendment limiting the negro Iran
cblse will attract much attention, natur
ally. How many ropulltlt tre there f

,Nut over 15.000 tome try. Another
question Is bow many Topullnts does

' Butler control f Such Populists ts
Atwatcr, of tbi district ssy

t'mt Butler rannot direct the Populists
1 1 this mntter; that Ihey simply will not
follow his lead or obey his ordcrr. Us
eiprciHcs astonishment at
Hutlcr' con rue wltb rrrurd
amendment.

The Welilon fhlr tills year scores tliq
'hi Rllf( in lis history. The
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LADTSMTTH CUT OFF.

" '
Communication Has Been Broken Since

,k" 2.30 p. m. Thursday.
LoKDOB, Nov. 8 Sir Walter Frtncis

a. Governor of Nattl, in
forms the Colonial Office tonight that
communication between Ladysmith and
Durban bat been interrupted since half
past I o'clock this afternoon. :

' The cause of the Interruption is not
ttated, but it may confirm the rumon
that Ladysmith has been completely in- -

vetted or that the garrison had fallen
back upon Colento, which it 18 miles to
the south.

sOOD NEWS comes from those
VJI who take Hood's Sarsaparilla for
scroruia, dyspepsia and rheumatism.
BeportaagreetliatHOOO'S CURES

It is Worth

your
To see our Special Buggy, No. t, called

School Boy. This does not mean the 46tl
bay In the claw, but rather the first one
in a class of that number.

G. H. Waters & Son,
' 78 Broad Street.

EDiapeDtiitraorlliDari.

THRI?B NIGHTS AND MATINEE
COMMENCINQ

Thursday, Nov. 9,
Dan Packard

S" ...

Opera Company and
Orchestra.

35 ARTISTS 35
Superb Cast .Splendid Chorus

Magnificent Oostumrf. '

. PRESENTING
Thursday Night, - . ' Eald Patbt
Friday Night, Fra Dlavolo
Saturday Uatlaee, Chlmet of Normandy
Saturday Night, The Matcoi

PRICES Deterred Seats. 7(k

Gallery. 60c

Seatt on sale Monday, Nov. 6th, at
Water's Store.

SHOES
I have just gotten In a Floe Line of

Tan and Patent Leather Shoes,

Out line 1

Give us a CalL

R. H. BAXTER,

Exquisite Style In Dresi
lloloncs to the man who has Ms

o.lothin iiimle to mirnmire by an artint
i :i.r ho knows the value or p"f''ot fit,
b, 'itaiful flnli.h an,l lino woi I, mannliip,
xnd who S' irr.iH his f ,;uii with an eye
to p,i ti, tiHio of t;,n winl liri"i p

'li ki'n the mnu" Is
ui i, p Snl Wfl c:, Ifail

(,f I fl!,(i j;lve you !yle
i l,.t

; Loss On The Lane,
Nobfolk, Va, Nov. I. The derelict

schooner Carrlo A.Lane, of Bath, Maine
from Beaufort, N. C, to Noank, Conn.,
In tow o' the tug Edgar F, Luckenbach,
arrived here thlt morning. The Lucken
bach left' Beaufort with the Lane last
Sunday, the distressed schooner having
aboard a ere w of five, with Capt R. B.
Fletcher, of Bath Maine, in command.
Monday night the tea washed the dere
lict and put out the fires of the donkey
engine, which wat running the pomps,
and the vessel soon filled. The storm
continued to grow worse, and in the seat
which washed the Lane's decks were
drowned three of her crew. Captain
Fletcher and two of the crew survived
the night and, after suffering many hard
ships, were Tuesday morning taken
aboard the Luckenbach, which had been
unable to lend any assistance during the
night.

The Lane tailed from Apalaohlcola for
Noank, Conn., on September 19 with a
load of lumber, met with a severe hurri
cane in the Oulf steam, off the Carolina,
coast, and was wrecked, her crew, con1

slating of Capt. 3, Frank Shofield, whote
wife wat with him, and eight man, being
picked up by . the- - British'' steamship
Rhodesia and brought to Norfolk. The
Lane after drifting about with the ocean
for some time a dangerous derelict to
navlga im, wat picked np and, saved by
wreckers,, who received liberal remun-

eration from the vessel's owner, Mr--

Arthur Bewail, of Maine. Mr. Bewail
went to Beaufort last week and arrange
mentt were made with the Luckenbaok's
crew to tow the schooner to Noank, for
the discharge of the lumber In her hold
(t . was while this contract was being
carried out that the Lane, fer the second
time in a month; became waterlogged at
sea. The derelict schooner will receive
temporary repairs before proceeding in
tow cf the Luckenbach to Noank. She
will be taken from that place to tome
port in Maine for complete repairs.

LaGrippe, with Its after effects, an
nually destroys thousands of people. It
may be quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro-

duces immediate results la coughs, colds
croups bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
and lung troubles. It will prevent can
sumption. F 8 Duffy. ,

When Peggy Goes to Market
When Peggy takct her basket up

And oft to market goes,
I'm stupefied with wonder at
, How very much she knows.
She makes her way between the stalls..

And with judicial air
Decides that this is "so and so" ;

.And that is "pretty fair."

She knows if fish are fresh or not, ' -

And, wise as any owl, --

She differentiates betweeb
A chicken and a fowl. "

She thumbs the breastbone of the one
And pulls the other1! legs;

She squints her pretty little eyes
To test the new-lai- d egga. -

The veg'tablet mutt be just right, - .
'For with acrlilo't eye - .

She scans them, not inclined to past
Their imperfections b.

She calls the market folks by nsme; ,

Ah, what s lot ebe knows,
When Peggy takes her batkM up

And off to the market roes I

When Peggy does the marketing
My heart with pride the filli-- ;

I go along, a uselest thing, .

Etoept to pay tht bills.
, New Orleans t.

"I wouldn't be without DeWHt't Witch
Hazel Salve for any consideration,"
writes Thos. B. Rhodee, Centerfield, O.

Infallible for piles, cutt, burnt and tkln
diseases. Beware of counterfeits, F,

Duffy. - v

When In Bayboro stop at the Lupton
Bona for nood accommodatloni

Hello Central,
Give He 149,

Where they kern Dry Wood, tawei
any li nRih )ou want, and will dnlivnr It

at your door. Full mrmiint Kiinrantid.
Mr J. W, llooie will b at c.

and gUd to m Commoduto bis old
1'cMi'l lorit the p'ac, on

8 .nth Kr.,nt si e;t by tho rallmud and
Phone H'l. J. T. li. HwUli.
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1 Franc. H.Jones &Co. b
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CARPETS.

MATTINGS.

C3

KTREET.
u in

UADE DREAD

EL, eft
Grorer,

Wholesale
lietall

71 BrsMvl St.

ssltrt1etteskil1lSt1

and you will save 3
.
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NEW BERK, N. 0.

-i ""- - hin3 and tho

cents more profit often indjees the dealer to urge
some inferior brand, therefore we say, see that the
seal of Chase & Sanborn is on every package you '

buy. Then disappointment is impossible.

i FURNITURE.
as
nil " ...'' ' '

i CURTAINS.

.
We invite oar friends and customers fjjj

ca to an inspection of our new store and
jjj? handsome new stock, being opened

JTOHN PUlOr, Sole Agent.

Ate Wx a cManl
If so see J. G. Dunn& Co., tor up-to-dat- e 3

wearing apparel. Our . newest arrivals 3
are the latest in Gloves, both dressed 3
and undressed hid. prices 75c to $150.

E Our Greatest 'value is our 16c Sock, 3
two pairs lor 25c. . We will put them g
against any on the market. We have
them in black and red. :'. " 3

e Our entire iurnishing department has 3
i3 just been filled with the newest styles 3
f at the lowest prices. . - 1 3

eg daily. You are always welcome.

D'fl FRAN&. H. J0HE5 ?; G0.;

Call and examine
money.

f G. Vcmn 8 Co

C3
C.3 HI 1HTOMi18
ifi : .

I GOOD II0L1E
It tomalhing that everjona

enjoys, and the bread mails from
our Superior Family Flour Rivet
roaulit that the moatdalnly pulnta
will White, nutritlnut
breadt, deliclout caket and paa'ry
It what you tie rewtrJed wltb
nrlien you use our Flour.

We bare the finest Ti-aa-, Colleea,
Flour, Fpice-- t pure an I ailultura-t- H,

to be found In Die city. Alto
have just received full line of
BrrnUunt fnoils. su U as Out meal,
l'repareil nurkwln-nt- , Oat Fliiles.
lirenkfast Btrlpj, 4c. AlfOtnlie
lot of fitBli cormd rortrmioulli
Mullelt, 'ix arid Finull llcmiiny.

57 POLLOCK BTKEET.

cinsrs FunmsiiinG GOODS I

A r.cT vr.d up Lo-da- to lina of lien's Hats,
both ziill r- - 1 rclt, ia tho novrcst shapes.

Vc-.r- . inf r l cur ctcro sccntain3 eomo of
t , C

Fen I'.iv.:r Hutlcr i t In. Yomg fur In

1
- i


